
PONT CLIQUES

iPOIR MONEY INTO

fPRIMARYJJATTLE
taction's, Struggling to Con-If.tr- ol

Delaware G. 0. P,
i Open Money Bags

Ilfbed claims gains
m
ftelaicarc Political Fight

Grows Out of Family Feud

Republican primaries tomor- -

IKrov? for election of delegates to
kuto Nominating Convention will
& the bitterest factional fight in

State's history.
Convention oi luu ueicRaics win

Let in Dover on Tuesday to nom-Sit- e

Republican candidates for
ilnited States Senator, Congrrss-W- n

Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
insurance Commissioner, State
'i....rtr. Attorney General and
Auditor General.

Bitterest Ugnt nRainsi. uiu rtmrn
Va Senate of Colonel Henry A. du
Pont, lcodcr of Republican organiza- -

flpposltlon led by Alfred I. du
with leaders in the Addicks's

Lch'inenslicutenants.
Supporters of regular organiza-'Jo- n

claim that Alfred I. du Font's

W Z"Ltf:7,M. 5
Swine out of his divorce and rc- -

!?Thc followers of Alfred I. declare
.t. nrnmntcd bv desire to nurco

'the party of its bosses.
Possible nominees in opposition to

Colonel du Pont for United States
Senate, "HOY IV. vlt ....uvUh..u
Ikwyer, residence in Milford; former
Congressman Hiram R. Burton, Ed-

ward J. Bradford, Jr., Herbert II.
Ward and Henry P. Scott.

ft Hi n fllfljor Correponilt
WILMINGTON, Del.. Aur. 18. With the

iioslnc hours of the Ilepuhllcan fnfitlonnl
ftrht In this State nt hnnd, the purso strings

i the two ilu Pont cliques have suddenly
ben loorcncil and money Is bclnc literally
wurti nto the contest with n lavlshncss
STer beforo known .here.

W-- particular effort Is being made, the
ftirtirs charge, to buy the negro vote,
Lkich has nlwa.-- s stood solid with the Or-- P

nnlillrlnns. The followers of
Alfred J. du Pont, who are lighting tho

of Colonel Henry A. du Pont
for United States Senator, declare they have

tiron over t least half of the negro vote,
IwWch'sit present represents nenrly 30 per
ttnt oft the total suurngo Huensui oi wie
State. But they deny any Improper use of
money.

t A Kent farmer said to a friend In Dover:
'This primary election is worth almost

fii much to me ns tho season's crops, for I
! . 11 .... .iiVin 1'nfA tvlfl. inn "
B4ve inree bvii ii. v,.u .... ..

Miick of the whole political war, accord
ing (n ih Oreanlzat on Ilepubllcans who

re backing Colonel Henry A. du Pont for
rcnomlnatlon and Is a private
family 'quarrel engendered a decado ago
.L...k Ann mlll'il lllt'nrPA n till Rtlhttftm lflltWll iiil.tiii ,iwi w v.... .....-..-- .,

rtmarrlaje. and ripened griidunlly Into lin- -
rjUeabl4 hatred between ramuy tactions.
.Today the entire Stato Is tern from end to

A In the most complex and at the Bamo
tint the most bitter political light In its
itery.
J(Se climax In the stormy factional war will
(elreached tomorrow nt the primaries.

htn,160 delegates are to be elected to the
Jupubllcan State Convention, which win
ljt Jn Dover next Tuesday to nominate
tot Jttpubllcan candidates for all ofllces to

... ..........
lJT,-(-

...

KTho circumstances to whjch tho organlza- -
ucn iiepuuiicms att.'inuie Aicreii i. au
hilt's formution of a faction within the
party and his present fight nro his dlvoice
la"tlS06 from his first wife, who was Miss
Bal Gardner, of Boston ; his remarrlago
lD.months later to Mrs. George A. Maddox,
tie divorced wlfo of his secretary, who was
tsfore her first marrlago Alicia Iloyward
Bradford, daughter of Federal Judge Kd- -

rd O. Bradford, and the social ostraclim
w wnicn the other du routs subjected mm
ln4 his second wife. It was this same
fctof circumstances. In part, they Bay,
Thlch rnHHAil tliA flit T.inr nnwilni Mlllt

Ifc 1NTKUFAMIL.Y STKIKli
B,Th feeling of bitterness against the other

nneliis of his family nan bo grown In
Alfred I. du Pent, it Is declared, that he
"swilling to go any length to end the
Jolltlcal domination of General T, Coleman
,W Pont, Republican national committeeman

em Delaware ; Colonel Hunry A. du Pont,
"lilted StatpA (intiotni nrl fl.ii nthttn Hn
ronuvwno have been active politically to
JJeis degree.

, entrance of Alfred I. du Tont Into
wuta was Blgnallzed In the spring by his
Zr ,ne Senator, his rival candidate,
W Olia Of th nlv .lniaa nf illA...A n ,Vii.j.' - -- - wi I'mvi:. Wfc UCICblllO fcW lltuiwpubllcan National Convention from Dela-y- P

Together with Major Edmund Mlt- -
Cj 'orm'r iieputillcan State chairman,
pad Rnbv Tt Vnia nt riinK.i tii.tinriAi- -

i lwyer. who were also delegates, he
suta m ueacllocKlng the conference of
- ...O-i.- m Mill. 1'. ovctlllllf, VIIO
9' Oeneral du Pont as National Com- -

rnan. me National Committee Itself,
"yer. by the exercise of lt.s legal pre- -

LSI V I ui?ppea tne aeadlocK ana
the General.s

CntlSADR.
itbia Warn t. i s a... n.. u.

ym which has developed Into the bitterest
Delaware has ever seen. The

ui nr Airvnj r j.. t. a. . , .
v- . - m i uu roni ana nis ioi--

nave been "purge the party of the
TOft bosses and bring It once more Into,W control nt . - .. m i. -- J

fSr" their movement to be an antliraa and Independent Kepubllcan cam- -

P Old Guard leaders hold up to ridicule
JmIIoT'i that tha AUrel l du110"

jsy. The fallacy of this contention, they
liS I aeinoristrated by the fact that,
J!" Tub, the Independents, are
SHeljt,naht of the former discredited
4JJ--

7- "lasnine oi j. Kdward AildlcKs,
r...w, w nniiiv mice aiiu xjarjrvtraan TiniaMin si - ..- -..

member of the Sate Legislature.
jgH d Pont, to prove that he la un- -

NKj
fe und the 'easing offices, shops,

-- -. wiuuois ana, in tact, ait tne oei--
bulld.ngs in this city are

wiuj narawooa tioors. nam-ord- s

definite and many ad- -
tnat make It the most satis- -

'WertYotkSt. Vitaaaa
Botll

selfish, however, hfts refused to accept the
nomination to the Sennte.

?lt! 0"rd lenders nre working to
elect delegates pledged to support nt Dover
5P "J'esday the regular slated candidatesror nil offices. The Alfred I. du Pont fac-
tion is fighting to elect delegates un-
pledged l0 support any set of candidates,
wit pledged to do Just one thing kill the
renomlnatlon of Senator Henry A. du Pont.

The entire situation has become so tan-ui- ii

complicated, so mnnyf factions
factions have sprung up, and somany of tho Bmallcr lenders have been

to cater to both sides InUhe con-
troversy that the convention on Tuesday
Is likely to bo the stormiest session over
seen nt Dover.

Among the places to be filled nre those of
United States Senator, Congressman, Gov
crnor, Lieutenant Governor, Insurance
Commissioner, State Treasurer, Attorney
General nnd State Auditor. There Is prac-
tically no fight? however, for any place ex-
cept the Bcnatorshlp. Both Colonel John
O. Townsend nnd Colonel William D. Den-ne- y

art avowed candidates for Governor,
but It Is believed that both factions will
stand by Townsend. Likewise tho return of
Congressman Thomas w. Miller Is virtually
nssurod, although tils father, Governor
Charles II. Miller, H now fighting him
politically as n result of one of tho Inter-
actional movements.

MAY JJH DAItK iiortsc.
Tho Alfred I. du Pont faction has named

no candidates to oppose) Senator du Pont.
Tho renson Is, they say. .that they wish
tho delegates to go to tho convention

and unpledged to represent tho
wishes of their constltutents. Their fall
uro to nnmo any ono man, howovcr, Is
charged by tho old guard leaders to their
fear of centering tho opposition to tho
.Senator in any ono Individual, whose weak-
ness could then bo demonstrated by com-
parison with the Senator.

Among those who have been prominently
mentioned and who will probably bo placed
In nomination on nt lcnst ono ballot In the
convention nro Iluby It. Vnle, Jlenry P.
Scott, n banker of this city; Herbert H.
Ward, a lawyer of this city: Kdtvnrd O.
Bradford, Jr.. , n brother of the wlfo of
Alfred I. du Pont, a former Congressman ;
Hiram Ilurton, of Lewes. Chief Justlco
of tho State Supremo Court Jnmes Penne-wll- l,

It Is understood, could have the nomi-
nation If ho would needpt It. but ho has
constantly refused to lenvo tho bench to
bo a cnndldnta for nny elective ofllco.

Although this election marks the first
ware, the senatorial election has often been
elected by tho direct popular vote In Dela-
ware the Senatorial election has often been
a storm center In tills State. For several
years the Statu was without any repre-
sentation in the Senate on nccount of tho
failure of the Legislature to ngreo on a
man. In 1890 tho Leglslnturo was dead-
locked with Colonel du Pont supported by
ten regular Ilepubllcans nnd .opposed by tho
Addlcks machine. Again In 1901 the dead-
lock wns continued and It wns not until 1003
thnt a temporary compromise tois effected
and In 1005 a special session of tho Legis-
lature hnd to be called to fill tho place.
Colonel du Pont has filled tho post for ono
entire term nnd for tho unexpired portion
of another term.

NAVY YARD HERE WILL

BUILD BATTLESHIPS

Agreement Reached by Senate
Conferees Seems to Assure

Construction Work to
Philadelphia

Battle cruisers and battleships of the
largest class will bo built nt tho Philadel-
phia Navy Yard. This is nssured by tho
agreement reached by tho House and Sen-nt- o

conferees yesterday, nnd that agree-
ment. In shape of the navy bill, will proba-
bly reach tho White House for tho Presi-
dent's signature today.

Tho nsauranco is contained In tho agree-
ment on tho Item of $0,000,000 to be spent
in equipping tho Philadelphia, Boston, Nor-
folk and Fugct Sound navy yards to build
capital ships.

As tho paragraph In tho bill reads, tho
Secretary of tho Navy has tho power to
eciulp all of the yards or tho ono ho thinks
best fitted. Secrctnry Daniels has been re-
peatedly advised that Philadelphia, because
of Its geographical location. Its proximity to
raw materials and Its finest skilled labor
army In tho world. Is tho best navy yard for
tho location of a battleihlp-bulldln- g plant,
and ho has several times virtually said that
he agreed.

MATHER'S AUTO RECOVERED

"Doprgy" Miller's Alleged "Pal" Ac-

cused of Theft
Victor C. Mather's automobile, which was

stolen yesterday, wbh recovered at Second
and Westmoreland atroeta today. William J.
Kclley, 317B Wclkel street, was locked up
In the Front and Westmoreland streets sta-
tion house accused of taking the car. Ho
denies It. Kelloy Is tho man who was ar-
rested with "Doggie" Miller, slayer of
Detectives Tucker and Maneely, after the
latter .committed the crimes for which ho
recently wns executed. At that time he was
accused of aiding Miller to escape, but
later he was discharged,

Mather, who is a noted horseman and
polo player, will find his machine badly
wreckeds

A Young Man
of ability and experience in
Auditing, Accounting, Book-
keeping, Systemntizing-vnn- d

General Office Management
wants to hear from concern
that needs a man of real
ability and capacity for work.
Has also had sales and ad-

vertising experience. Address
D 201, Ledger Office

pdP st" 5
Vrrteet Fit tiuarantrcd

1 Tall or rttnif fnr Maltunian .Tils, lit..- - OI.,'.( n ll-f- ll
mc-iu- ui ouutw s.n'gi.

j AND

FISHING!

Broad (Street Station
tVat 1'nuaueipuia

&
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SOUTHEAST LAMENTS

LOW WATER PRESSURE;

NONE ABOVE 1ST FLOOR

Registers Less in Congested Sec-

tion Than in Any Other Phil-
adelphia District Gauge

Shows 13 Pounds

Water Pressure in Various t

Sections of Philadelphia

1st District South of Vine street
and between tho Delaware and
Schuylkill Rivers.

Pressure 13.

2d District Known in the Water
Bureau as tho area of high-pressu- re

service used in fighting Ares.
The pumping station is on Lehigh
nvenue nbovo Sixth street.

3d District Beginning nt Dela-

ware nvenue and Laurel street,
west to Frankfort! nnd north to
Oxford street, west of Sixth
street, north of Gcrmnntown ave-

nue, north of Allegheny avenue,
cast to Sixth street, north to Chel-

tenham avenue, to City Line, to
Poqucssing Creek, to Dclnware
River and place of beginning.

Pressure 34.

4th District Beginning nt Dela-

ware River and Vine street, west
to Schuylkill River, to Allegheny
avenue, cast to Gormantown ave-
nue, south to Sixth street, south
to Oxford street, cast to Frank-for- d

avenue, south to Delaware
River, south to Vine street.

Pressure 20.
Gth Districts-Beginni- ng at Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Allegheny avenue,
thence to Schuylkill River, thence
to North Westminster avenue, to
Wissnhickon avenue, to Twenty-secon-d

street nnd place of begin-
ning.

Pressure 40.
Gth District Beginning nt Sixth

street rind Allegheny avenue, to
Twenty-secon-d street, to Wissa-hicko- n

avenue, to North Westmin-
ster avenue, to Stcnton nvenue,
to Cheltenham avenue, to Sixth
street and place of beginning.

Pressure 45.
7th District Thirtieth, and South

streets. All the territory within
the city limits west of tho Schuyl-
kill River.

Pressure 36.

v Wntcr, water everywhere but In tho first
district. This Is tho lament of 'tho Inhab-
itants of the bcctlon of Philadelphia south
of Vine, between .tho Delaware and Schuyl-

kill nivcrs.
With pressure less than In any other

dl.strlct of the city, the most congested part
llr.ds Itself unable to get water to How from
the spigots above the first floor.

Tho solution offered by tho Division of
Housing and Sanitation, namely, to Install
tanks on the roofs of the lnrger tenements,
takes time. TankB are not to bo had on
demand, nor arc there plumbers sufllclent
to do tho connecting, llellcf Is a matter
of a long, long time.

But a growing rumor throughout tne

f
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30-32-- S. SECOND ST.

We Furnish
Everything for

House and Person

On Credit
Cash Prices

$1.00
Weekly Payments

ltan't Forget That IIox of

MansGom's
Ml CANDY

25c and 35c lb.
I'ure nnd Dcllcloua

1SS3 Market 8t. and Jlranchu

1075

Reduction
on all Summer and
Medium -- weight
Suitings.

a
1116 WALNUT ST.

COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co.', 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, Market fH Kcytont, Uain 100

--- -,
r , iiracuve

Day's

TUESDAY, 29
BOATING!

JONES
TROUSERS

Specialty

GALVANIZED

CHESAPEAKE HAVEN

BETTERTON Outing

AUGUST'
SAILING!

Ball to Klkton, thence by atcamer down the Cheaapcake Hay

fe1 7 Round Trip rt --j rj&

Returning. Iv Mcttarton 4)00 P. SI.
Se Flyera Consult Agent

IlIO A, M.
7lS A. U.

?INKERT0N i PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

T

w
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(southeastern part of the city Is that the
Mater supply coming through the main Is
cut down to one-hal- f Its capacity. Tho re-
ports made by the various districts of the
gunge taken credit tho first district with
11 pounds pressure.

The gaugo of tho water pressure given
out nt tho district offices varies greatly.
The first district, which Includes the First,
Second. Third, Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, Sev-
enth, Klghth, Ninth.' Tenth, Twenty-sixt-

Thirtieth, Thirty-sixt- h, Thlrty-nlnt- h and
Forty-eight- h Wards, contains by the last
census 425,401 souls, but has the lowest
pressure. Tho water pressure today Is 13
pounds, two better than nt the beginning
of the week.

This district tho section of the city
South of Vine from the Schuylkill to the
Delaware Ulvcr contains nlmost one-four- th

of, tho city's population. Within
Its boundaries nre numerous swimming
pools with running water.

The swimming pool with bathing fnclll-tie- s

managed by the city nt Twelfth nnd
Heed streets up to July g had beep at-
tended by 8708 boys nnd girls. Tho pool
at Ilroad nnd Mifflin street has be.cn made
use of by 9425 boys Starr Garden with Its
wading pool nbout 70 by 35 feet Is a Mecca
for tho younger brothers nnd sisters. AtlOlghth nnd Jximbard streets Is anotherswimming pool and bathing house, whichup to tho end of the first week In July-ha-

accommodated 3469 persons with a bath ora swim, or perhaps both. At Montrose nnd
Darlen streets Is still another pool of which
9637 children hnve taken advantage. Uoys
only nre granted ndmlsslon nt tho pool
at Third nnd Darlen streets; up to July
8 8331 young people had found their way
there.

Hut not on!y tho public swimming pools
nre taking nn undue shnrc of the water
',,?. ,to tha 370'BB9 Inhabitants of South
Philadelphia. Numerous hotels, clubs,

nnd Turkish bnths offer tholrpatrons nn opportunity to swim In pools
of varying slies. Among theso nro:

llclloviic-Strntfor- turklsh bath and pool,
Broad and Walnut streets.

Ilncn.uct Club, pool, Sixteenth street bo-lo-

Walnut.
Y. M. P. A., Bwlmmlng pool, Ilroad and

Arch streets.
Y, M. C. A., swimming pool, Broad nnd

streets.
Kclscy's Turkish bath, two swimming

pools. nieonth street above Wnlnut.
Arthln's Turkish bath, pool, Walnut street

below Broad.
Ilowland Turkish bath, pool, Klovcnth

street bolow Mnrket.
Union League, pool, Broad and Wnlnut

streets.
Ashcr's swimming pool, 22d and Walnut

sticcts. )
Adams' natatorlum. Broad street nbovo

Locust.
Tho first district. In which lies tho most

congested ounrter of Philadelphia, tho
tenement section, the headquarters for tho
small factory, has a water pressure less
than one-thir- d of a district of small family
houses. Compared with tho water prcssuro
of other sections of tho city tho first takes
tho place of tho pariah of districts.

But the common, ordinary taxpayer of
the .southeast. If ho or sho be so un-
fortunate ns to live nbovo the second floor,
has to content himself or herself with tho
dregs of tho prcssuro that conies
leisurely down his oh her way.

Wills Admitlcd to Probate
Wills probated today wcro thoso of Annlo

Ilenlck, 382G Locust street, which In private
bequests disposes of property valued nt
$39.000 ; James Gallagher, 6704 Chew street,
$4050; Kllzn M. Shorter. 037 North Forty-fir- st

street, $2907, and Charles Orcon, E022
Stewart street, $2700, The personalty of
tho estate of Fleetwood Bradbury has been
nppralscd at $8760.93, and Dledrlch Wolf,
$3359.40.

Thft .Wnrfc on Cloods
(luarnntees the 48tvle,
Vualftv anil Valuta,

1

V
Cost

SHIRTS
$1.50 75c

0 for 1

$2 and $2.50. . .$1.15
$3 and $1.85
$4 and $5.00 '... $2.65
$6 and $4.85

UNDERWEAR
Discontinued Numbers at

15th St. Store Only.

$1, $1.50 & $2 ..50c
$2.50, $3 & $4 Street
& Full Dress Vests $1

v 1 rt wv A Jvkw. Aa. S.J3&J

Cop right, Underwood Underwood.
CAPTAIN CHARLES FRYATT

Commander of the steamship Brus-
sels, who was put to denth by order
of n German court-marti- al for
having nttempted to ram n sub-
marine. The photograph is the first
to nrrivc in this country of the
mnn who hns become ns great n
mnrtyr in the eyes of the British

as was Miss Edith Cavcll.

MAYOR FO PATRIOTIC MARCH

Smith Offers Services to Preparedness
Parade of West Philadelphia

Jubilee
At..-- , ci'tli lias offered his services to

tho commlttco In chargo of the prcparcd-- ..

.. , ii m in connection with tho West
Philadelphia Jubilee of Progress, to bo held
during the week of August 28 In tho
Sixtieth nnd Market streets section and nt
Woodsldo Park. Tho demonstration will
tnki plaro on Monday evening, August 28.
Whllo emphasizing the need of nmplo pre-
paredness in niilltnry and naval protection,
the occasion will serve to bwpII the funds
of tho Citizen Soldiers' Aid Committee, of
which the Mayor Is chairman.

C. A. Sook, tho chairman of tho commlttco
In chargo of tho arrangements, announced
yesterday that there will ho at least 10,000
marchers In tho preparedness demonstra-
tion.

rCANDY
Specials for Friday

and Saturday
Toratl MnrhhmRlloM lrtr ntso Chorolnte Coirrfri Honrrromb
s.ie rnocoi.ue lovrreti I'nrutnrls ...
30c Own Sunn. Vt lb
31c (Miornlnte Peanut CliiNtrr
33c Curnnifl Dipped Mnrahninllons.

Kiddie Kandies
Stick Cnndj
Soft Yellow Jack

box
ZDc
S.le
33o
JOc
20c

iSOc lb.
23c lb.

"tons 9 S. 15th 10 S. Broad
IS flTltl'Il nETATT. HTflTM'S

V. FACTORY. 23D & SANSON STS. J
On August 31st We

Vacate Our
Fifteenth. Store

Only 13 more days left
to benefit by, t h i 3

forced clearance offer.

Entire Stock Reduced

2 ana iviore
Regardless of

$3.50...

$7.00...

Must
Street"

PAJAMAS
$1.50 85c
$2.50 and $3.. .$1.85

Bathing Suits
$1.50-$- 2 Jerseys 95c
$1.50-$- 2 Pants. 95c

CLOTHING
Widener BIdg. and
926 Chestnut Only

$!5,"$18,$20, $25
Suits $10

STRAW HATS
$2 to $3.50 $1.00

Bath Robes, Suit Cases and Canes 25 Off

BECKERS'
AT THESE ADDRESSES ONLY

926 Chestnut Street Juniper & Filbert Sts.
Widener, Building Arcade 20 South 15th Street

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 18BSADOPTKD ONK-PHIO- E SYSTKM W tSgt

C J. Heppe Sc Son 1117-111- 0 Che.tnut Street 6th and Thompson Street!

"Used" Pianos From $50 Up

We have on display now nearly 200 "used" pianos
of all makes and styfes. There, are many that are excellent
for the summer home, several are particularly adapted for
"practice work," some are small just right for apart-
ments there are both grands and uprights.

Every instrument has been thoroughly overhauled
and repaired and is guaranteed for 5 years and exchange-
able at full value any time within one year. Prices range
from $50 up; convenient terms, if desired.

Call, phone or write for complete details to

C. J. IIEPPP & SON
UPTOWN DOWNTOWN

TH AND THOMPSON STS. J117-1- 9 CHESTNUT ST.

I

r
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HIBERNIANS CHOOSE

OFFICERS AND ADJOURN

State Convention Ends at Potts- -

vllle Women Stalled in
Election

rOTTSVIIiliK, Pa., Aliff. 18. Tim fiftieth
nnnunl convention of tho A. O, II. of Pcnn-nylvnn- ln

closed nt noon today nfter unnnl-mousl- y

electing tho officers nominated yes-terd- nj

President P. A. Kilgnllen, of Pittsburgh,
who wns todny for his second
term, In closing tho prpcecdlngs, compli-
mented tlio ttelcgntes upon their prompt
disposal of business nnd snld the conven-
tion wns ono of the most successful nnd
harmonious In the history of tho order. Ho
expressed his npprectntlon of tho confidence
that hns been manifested In his ndmlnlstra-tlo- n

of the offlco of Stnte president.
The Indies' auxiliary has been more

dilatory In the expedition of tho business,
for nt noon they hnd not succeeded In tho
election of tho ofllccrs, there being consid-
erable opposition, The proposed amend-
ments to the bylaws had not been disposed
of, nnd nnother meeting will bo held this
ntternoon nnd probably this ovenlng.

Tho membcrx of the A O II. spent tho
nftcrnoon sightseeing nnd In tecrentlon.
Tho festivities will close thin evening with
n grand ball to be given by tho general
commlttco of tho ladles' auxiliary.

Tno City Hal! Appointments
C.ty Hall nppolntments todny Include J.

Dennett Colcsbury, Oak Lano avenuo near
Sixth street, architectural detaller, Depart-
ment of Wharves, Docks nnd Ferries, sal-nr- v

$1500, nnd Joseph C. Haines, 8072
Krdrlcle street, engineer, Bureau of Water,
salary J1000.

r

Byron

WALNUT CASH

Vose

CASE

Mathushek

CASE

Lindeman

"MM IX

Address

Strike Fight 'Ends Witfi Arrest of Tfcri
Joseph Zonskl, 2R rears old. 1187 Syca-

more streets Benjamin Miller, 87 rears
old, 1127 Sycamore street, nnd Stanley
Sanaskl, 27 years old, 831 Mechanic street
nil of Camden, were sent 16 the county Jilt
there In default of $600 ball each on charges
of assault and battery. Jonathan Dougherty,
3S years old. 1060 Martin street, charged
that they attacked him trlth bricks as he
was leaving the Castle Kid Company, 151
Broadway, because they said he had been
employed there ns

Take Kodak With You

ik$12
Hill
kHhB i?5P

.00
Also

ffl $19.00
No. 2C Autographic

Kodak Junior
Latest 1'opnlnr-SIt- e Flclure 2?xT4

Developing & Finishing
At It Should Do Done

"Good Picture Booklet"
Gratii for the asking

JOHN HAWORTH CO.
Eastman Kodak Co,

1020 Chestnut St.
ATLANTIC CITY STOHE

1037 .HOAUDWALK

Week-en-d Sale
Of Slightly Used

Pianos
Twenty-fiv-e fine upright pianos offered for Friday and

Saturday nt specially low prices. ,
These instruments just received from our factory, where they

have been put in first-cln'- ss condition.
Also few shopworn pianos, which have never

$275
$75

$300
$85

MAIIOOANY

it

$350

$125
MAIIOOANY

$350
$135.

J)
MJrTlK

a strike-breake- r.

a

n
been off the floors of our
Very much under-price- d.

k .

WAS

$250 C. G. CONN & CO.
KIIONY

$250 PEAK & SON
iiosnwooi)

$265 S. HAMILTON & CO.
KOHinVOOD

$265 SIMON BROS. & CO.
IIOSUWOOD

$265 W. J. WARD & CO.
nosKWoon

$275 DYER & HUGHES .

JUAIIOGANV

$275 PRINCE PIANO CO.
ROSUWOOI)

$275 W. R. KINQ

nosEWoon

$300 W. F. BOOTH & CO.
itosEwoon

$300 MERRILL PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANY

$300 0ESER & WINTER
aiAHOO.YNY

$300 H. E. WALKER & CO.
MAIIOOANY

$300 SMITH PIANO 00.
MAHOGANY

$300 & FULLER $QC
MAHOGANY Pi7J

$325 GERMAIN PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANY

$325 KLEBER BROS.
MAHOQANY

$325 & CO.-- t1 inMAIIOOANY V X

$325 CONRAD MEYERS , wo- -

& CtoM IE
itosEWOon if X XJ

$350 BROS.
MAHOGANY

$360 NEWBY & EVANS VlOOWALNUT '

$375 W. W. &.C0.
WALNUT , PXJmrTFIANO CO

11th & CHESTNUT STS.
Factory SOth St, and Parkwde Ave.

Please send me complete list of slightly used
and shopworn Pianos.

"Namo

la of
for

ASK FOH IT

E. L.

$14.00

Cunningham

sm&Kr v s.

Time

YOUR DEALER

NOW

$65
$70
$70
$75
$75
$75
$80
$80
$85
$85
$95
$95'

$95
GROVESTEEN

$105
$110

BILLINGS
XKf

KRAKAUER $1?.

KIMBALL tlj.tr

WMSm- - Un"- - bI

AnTMG
SMCITE

HEAT
Prepare COUOI

and

warerooms.

81

Till' n " j iiLrjJjUjL.
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